
Hogging Up BBQ Festival June 27-
29th 2014 

!
 This year we will be working with the SPCA and other local non profits. Friday's activities include a BBQ Tour, 
auxiliary contests and featured band.  Saturday, a KCBS contest, Sample Tasting Tent, BBQ Tour, and featured 

band.   Sunday features a Backyard Amateur contest and featured band!   
  

Set up Times:  Thursday, June 26th 4-8 pm (earlybird) or Friday June 27th 10am-3pm 

Sell Times:  Friday, June 27th 4-9 pm,  Saturday 10am-9pm, Sunday 11am to 5:00pm  

Rules: The vendor rules are attached, by signing this form you have read them. As a reminder, you are 
responsible for staffing your booth during the required "sell" hours and will obtain all necessary permits 
to operate which includes the Frederick County Show License.  

Name of Company:__________________ What I Sell:______________________________ 

List my Company as:_______________________________________________________ 

Website:________________________ ______Facebook Link:_______________________ 

My Name:__________________ Phone:________________Email:___________________ 

Mailing Address :__________________________________________________________ 

INFO BOOTH/BUSINESS VENDOR:   10x10  _____ $125       20x10____ $225     30x10 ____$300 

NOVELTY/ CLOTHING / MERCHANDISE/ FASHION :  10x10____$100  20x10 ____$150   30x10____ $225 

KIDS / TOYS / BABIES / KITCHEN / HOME:  10x10____$100  20x10____$150 30x10___$225    

JEWELRY  (booth must be at least 70% jewelry) 10x10___$50  20x10___ $100   30x10___$150 

ANTIQUE / FLEA MARKET ROW: 10x10___$50  20x10____$100  30x10 ____$150 

BBQ SAUCE, RUBS, or RELATED MERCHANDISE: 10x10___$100 20x10___$150  30x10 ___$225  

NON PROFIT BOOTH:   10x10___$25  20x10____$50  20x10 ____$100    NOT LISTED HERE?  INQUIRE 

AFTER MAY 1st, add a $50 LATE FEE.  APPLY EARLY WE FILL UP FAST! 
In consideration of this application, I the undersigned, intending to be legally bound waive any and all release of rights and 
claims for damages I may have against Big Fat Daddy's, Hogging Up BBQ Festival, the KCBS or the Frederick County 
Fairgrounds. Although security is provided, I am not holding the organizers responsible for loss  goods, destruction of property  
or acts of God.  I agree to allow any photographs, video taping or records of my booth or my persons for marketing purposes.  

SIGNATURE: ___________________________________DATE:__________________________ 

Send payment and CERT of INSURANCE to BIG FAT DADDY'S 300 SHADY LANE , MANCHESTER, PA 17345 

Vendor Crafter Application



!
VENDOR COPY 

Set up Times:  Thursday, June 26th 4-8 pm (earlybird) or Friday June 27th 10am-3pm 

Sell Times:  Friday, June 27th 4-9 pm,  Saturday 10am-9pm, Sunday 11am to 5:00pm  

VENDOR RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOGGING UP JUNE 27-29th 2014 

The 2014 Hogging Up BBQ Festival will be supporting the local Assembly of God Church, the 
Winchester-Frederick-Clarke local SPCA and the Winchester Exchange Club.   

 You will be directed to your space upon arrival.  No cars will be permitted on the fairgrounds during 

festival hours. You will need to tote your items in from the parking lot.  

Most spaces will be outside on grass or gravel, but you MUST bring stakes and blocks/sandbags to weigh 

your tents down--this is a panhandle region where weather can go from sunny to heavy winds in no time  

Our venue is outside, and in a big open field.  

You are responsible for staffing your booth during the required "sell" hours. Each vendor will be given 

their space and EMAILED confirmation packet with printable access gate passes for easy for gate reentry 

during business hours. 

Vehicles will be be permitted on site during show hours for loading, unloading and restocking, but must 

be removed from the lot an hour before show time.  

Your fee covers your space, no tables, chairs or electric is provided.  

You are responsible for all permits to operate which includes securing a Frederick County Special Event 

License (currently $30) at least 10 days prior to the event. This  fee and form goes to them. It must be 

displayed in your booth. (NOTE: If you are a local vendor, an informational booth, or a non profit you 

may be exempt and should inquire at the local office. Questions? Inquire at the county office 

540-722-8239.) If you are doing samples of edible items, example:  bbq sauce on pretzels or crackers, 

you must obtain a Frederick County Health Permit,  ( $40 annual fee to Virginia, if you have paid once 

anywhere in Virginia, you can use your receipt and the fee would be honored, but still must file an 

application)   Both of these forms are listed on the Event Forms page.  Certificates of insurance must be 

sent to Big Fat Daddy's 300 Shady Lane Manchester, PA 17345 

There is no electricity this year and we have tailored our hours so that you will not need it.  

Security is provided but not 24/7.   Onsite Contact: Danielle or Cindy   Onsite Phone: 410.908.9241


